
OMELETS

egg platters
  The Standard 2 eggs, home fries, choice of white, 7-grain 
  wheat, rye, Thomas' English Muffin or buttermilk biscuit  7.99  

  Steak & Eggs grilled NY strip and two eggs with home 
  fries and toast  18.99 

  Protein Platter 3 egg whites, spinach, 2 pieces of grilled 
  chicken and avocado  16.99

 The local Yolkal 2 eggs, 2 bacon strips, home fries, toast AND 
 choice of a Belgian waffle, pancakes, or French toast  15.99

 Hungry Man 2 eggs, 2 bacon strips, 1 sausage link, home fries, toast 
 AND choice of Belgian waffle, pancakes, or French toast  16.99

   The Country Man fried chicken tenders on a Belgian waffle, 
 country sausage gravy and 2 eggs, with home fries  18.99

egg sandwiches
grade A extra-large eggs, served with home fries
Eggwich 2 eggs, American cheese on a choice of pub roll, 
buttermilk biscuit, or grilled bagel (plain or jalapeño cheddar)  7.99  
with bacon, ham, pork roll or sausage  9.99

  Jersey Devil 2 eggs, 3 slices of pork roll, and spicy pepper jack 
cheese on a grilled jalapeño cheddar bagel, with home fries surprise 
(home fries with peppers, onions, jack, and cheddar)  13.99
Buffalo Breakfast Wrap 2 eggs scrambled, chicken tenders, one 
of our 18 sauces, bacon, jack and crumbled blue cheese in a sundried 
tomato wheat tortilla, with a side of blue cheese or ranch dressing  13.99
  Porkwich 2 eggs, bacon, ham, pork roll, sausage, and American 
cheese on a pub roll  14.99
make it a HOLY PORKWICH! same ridiculous amount of stuff but served 
on two pieces of thick French toast!  16.99
Buffalo Chegger grilled chicken, 2 eggs, American cheese, one 
of our 18 sauces on a pub roll with blue cheese or ranch dressing  12.99
Goshdarnwich 2 eggs, bacon and cheese between 2 slices of  
thick French toast, served with a side of maple syrup  12.99
Sunrise BLT 2 eggs, bacon, American cheese, leaf 
lettuce, tomato, avocado, and mayo on white toast  12.99

 get it on a gluten-free bun (Udi’s) add 1.50

EGGERS & CHOOSERSEGGERS & CHOOSERS
  Avocado Toast and Eggs 7-grain wheat toast with 
fork-smashed avocado, extra virgin olive oil, sea salt, cracked 
pepper and lemon wedge, with two eggs any style  14.99 
Farmhouse Scramble Melt scrambled eggs, onions, peppers, 
mushrooms, bacon, sausage, ham, and potatoes, smothered in cheddar, 
with a buttermilk biscuit  13.99
California Breakfast Burrito egg whites, chicken sausage, home 
fries, avocado, cilantro, and pepper jack cheese all stuffed into a 
sundried tomato wheat tortilla, served with sour cream and salsa  13.99
Gringorito scrambled eggs, onions, peppers, bacon, sausage, jack cheese 
in a soft white tortilla, with salsa, sour cream, and home fries  12.99

3 grade A extra-large eggs, 
       with home fries and toast

PANCAKES
Plain Buttermilk  tall 9.49 / short 7.49
Blueberry  tall 10.49 / short 8.49  
Chocolate Chip  tall 10.49 / short 8.49  
Banana Walnut  tall 12.99 / short 10.99 
  Jersey Cakes   tall 13.99 / short 11.99
    filled with bacon, 
        sausage, and pork roll

  Cinnamon Roll French Toast freshly baked cinnamon roll, 
egg batter dipped and griddled, sprinkled with powdered sugar, 
ridiculous!  whole 11.99 / half 8.99
Texas-Style French Toast extra thick, egg battered, 
griddled and served with powdered sugar  tall 9.49 / short 7.49

Waffle Sundae a thick Belgian waffle topped with powdered sugar, 
vanilla ice cream, hot fudge, whipped cream, and a cherry  12.99
Belgian Waffle with powdered sugar  whole 9.49 / half 7.49

TOASTTOASTSides
Bacon

link Sausage
Chicken Sausage

Pork Roll
Country Ham
Pennsylvania 
Dutch Scrapple

Home Fries

3.50/each  

The Ultimate an L.B.I. 
legend-SIX eggs with any
or all ingredients  21.99

“SURPRISE”YOURHOME FRIES with peppers, onions, jack and cheddar add $2

OMELETS 
Midwestern Omelet onions, green peppers, country ham, 
cheddar cheese  12.99
   Buffalo Chicken Omelet grilled chicken, American cheese, 
one of our 18 famous sauces, and a side of blue cheese or ranch  12.99
Veggie Omelet onions, peppers, mushrooms, tomatoes, 
fresh spinach  12.99  add cheese .75
BCT bacon, cheddar & ripe tomato  12.99
    The Lumberjack Omelet fried chicken tenders, bacon and 
pepper jack cheese, topped with country sausage gravy, served with a 
buttermilk biscuit  14.99 
Build Your 0wn 0melet  9.99 •American •cheddar •Swiss •jack 
•mozzarella (smoked or regular) •pepper jack •blue cheese •onions •peppers 
•broccoli •mushrooms •tomatoes •salsa •jalapeños •fresh spinach add .75/each
•grilled chicken •bacon •link sausage 
•chicken sausage •pork roll •ham add 1.25/each TOGOTOGOTOGOTOGO GOTOGOTOGOTOGOOTOGOTOGOGOTOGOTOGOTOGOOTOGOTOGOGOTOGOTOGOTO GOTOTOGOTOGOGOTOGOTOGOTOGOTOGOTOGO

BREAKFAST, LUNCH, DINNER, WINGS, ANYTIME!

®

121 Route 70 East, Marlton, NJ 08053

CALL

OR ORDER ONLINE

FOR PICKUP

 Let’s
TAKE

   OUT!



Fat Chegg buffalo chicken fingers, one of our 18 famous sauces, mozzarella 
sticks, onion rings, poppers, and fries stuffed in a sundried tomato wheat 
wrap, with a side of blue cheese or ranch and fries 15.99
The B.C.W. (Buffalo Chicken Wrap) chicken tenders in one of our 18 
famous sauces, lettuce, tomato, and onion in a sundried tomato wheat wrap, 
with a side of blue cheese or ranch and fries 12.99
Gobbler Wrap roasted turkey, cheddar, bacon, stuffing, cranberry sauce 
in a sundried tomato wheat wrap with fries and gravy  13.99
Chicken Caesar Wrap grilled sliced chicken breast or fried tenders, 
romaine, Caesar dressing in a sundried tomato wheat wrap, with fries 12.99 
Buffalo Veggie Wing Wrap
vegetarian nuggets, one of our 18 sauces, lettuce, tomato, and onion in a 
sundried tomato wheat wrap, with blue cheese or ranch and fries  13.99

desserts
   Fudge Brownie Sundae 
warm, brownie with 3 scoops of vanilla 
ice cream, hot fudge, whipped cream, 
walnuts, powdered sugar, cherry!  6.99

New York-Style Cheesecake 
ultra-dense and rich, firm yet creamy, 
lots of cream cheese, graham cracker 
crust, whipped cream  6.99

Strawberry Cheesecake 
topped with homemade strawberry 
coulis, fresh sliced strawberries, 
whipped cream  7.99

Turtle Cheesecake served 
over fudge sauce, with rich caramel and  
chopped candied walnuts  7.99

Apple Empanada homestyle 
cinnamon apple cobbler, baked in our 
puff pastry, with caramel sauce and 
vanilla ice cream  7.99

   Cinnamon Roll
Ice Cream Sandwich
warm cinnamon roll filled with vanilla 
ice cream, drizzled with caramel and 
cinnamon sugar  8.99

•Wrap any sandwich $1
•Sub an Udi’s gluten free bun 1.50

top's HOT
bottom's not WING-o-METER WING-o-METER WING-o-METER WING-o-METER

      BUFFALIZE
  ANYTHING
on our menu

with any of these
18 sauces & a side
of blue cheese

or ranch
(add 1.50)
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ludicrous
name says it all

obscene
you’ll shed a tear or two 

zapper
a challenge even for 
the avid fan
killer BeeSting
very hot, with a drop 
of honey

original hot
respectable heat, 
great flavor

mediYUMMM
the crowd pleaser

garlic spice
sorta spicy, lotsa garlic

jamaican jerk
Caribbean spice

BeeSting
honey sweet, 
spicy treat
mild
mildest of the buffalos

santos sauce
  spicy, BBQy, 

garlicky, yummy!
swamp sauce
  sweet Cajun heat

bar-B-whew!
  tangy barbecue

some heat
chipotle BBQ
Southwestern flavor
hickory BBQ

  traditional BBQ flavor
honey BBQ

   a sweet, tangy favorite
teriyaki

   salty sweet
garlic parmesan

vampires beware!

old bay dry rub
cajun spice dry rub
no sauce, just flavor!

one sauce per order extra side of sauce .79  
blue cheese or ranch and celery included 
extra celery .59 extra blue cheese or ranch .79
bone-in buffalo WINGS
original (breaded) or naked
5pc. 9.49 / 10pc. 18.98 / 20pc. 37.96
Buffalo fINGerS
breaded boneless chicken tenders
5pc. 9.49 / 10pc. 18.98 / 20pc. 37.96
Buffalo SHrimp
JUMBO panko breaded!
5pc. 9.99 / 10pc. 19.98 / 20pc. 39.96
Veggie Wings
meat free, tastes like chicken! 
5pc. 8.99 / 10pc. 17.98 / 20pc. 35.96

       not vegan 
not gluten free

HANDWICHES
   Buffalo Chickwich deep-fried chicken 
breast and one of our 18 amazing sauces on a pub roll, 
lettuce, tomato, onion, and blue cheese or ranch, with fries  12.99
Chicken Clubwich fried chicken breast, fried egg, American cheese, 
bacon, lettuce, tomato, onion, mayo on a pub roll, with fries  13.99
Chicken Slammer fried chicken breast, bacon, pepper jack, lettuce, 
tomato, onion, chipotle BBQ sauce on a pub roll, with fries  12.99
Buffalo Griller grilled chicken breast, one of our 18 sauces, a side of 
blue cheese or ranch, lettuce, tomato, onion on a pub roll, with fries  12.99

and
more

   French Dip thin sliced prime rib, sautéed mushrooms, onions, and 
melted mozzarella cheese on a long roll, with au jus and fries  16.99
Crab Cake Sandwich pan seared jumbo lump crab cake with lettuce, 
tomato, and onion on a grilled brioche, with a side of tartar or cocktail 
sauce and fries  Mkt Price
0ur Famous Reuben corned beef with Swiss, sauerkraut, and Russian 
dressing between two pieces of grilled deli rye, with fries  14.99
Really Happy Waitress double-decker grilled American cheese, 
bacon, and tomato on white, with  fries  12.99
Turkey Club three layers of white toast, turkey, bacon, American 
cheese, lettuce, tomato, and mayo, with fries  15.99
BLT Club a triple-decker with mayo, white toast, and fries  12.99

Standard Burger ½ lb. grilled beef patty with American cheese, on 
a pub roll, lettuce, tomato, and onion, with fries  11.99
Smokehouse Burger ½ lb. grilled beef, bacon, cheddar,  lettuce, 
tomato, onion, hickory BBQ sauce, on a pub roll with with fries  12.99
   Chegg Burger ½ lb. grilled beef patty, pork roll, American 
    cheese, a fried egg, and an onion ring, on a pub roll, with fries  14.99

STARTERS
    Super Macho Chicken Nacho   
     tortilla chips, grilled chicken, 
onions, black olives, tomatoes, 
jalapeño peppers, melted jack, cheese 
sauce, sour cream and salsa  14.99

Chicken Quesadilla grilled 
chicken, onions, peppers, and jack 
cheese in a crisp flour tortilla, 
with sour cream and salsa  12.99

0nion Rings Tabasco-ranch  9.99
Fried Pickle Chips with a 
chipotle aioli  9.99
Mozzarella Sticks (6) 9.99
Jalapeño Poppers (5) 
Tabasco-ranch sauce  9.99
Corn Nuggets battered and 
fried creamed corn, served with 
sweet Thai chili sauce  9.99

   Buffalo Chicken Salad mixed greens, tomatoes, red onion, crumbled 
blue cheese, chicken tenders, one of our 18 sauces, croutons and dressing  13.99  
sub jumbo buffalo shrimp for 4.00  
Chicken Taco Salad sliced grilled chicken breast, mixed greens, 
jack cheese, red onion, diced tomatoes, and black olives in a crispy tortilla 
shell with salsa, sour cream, and choice of dressing  13.99
Justa BIG Salad mixed greens, tomatoes, red onion, cucumbers, croutons, 
and choice of dressing  11.99   add: •grilled chicken 4.00 •chicken tenders 4.00 
•fried shrimp 6.00 •sliced NY strip 8.00 •grilled salmon 8.00 •seared crab cake Mkt Price

Caesar Salad romaine, fresh grated parmesan, and croutons  10.99  
add: •grilled chicken 4.00 •chicken tenders 4.00 •fried shrimp 6.00 •sliced NY strip 8.00 
•grilled salmon 8.00 •seared crab cake Mkt Price

Cali Cobb Salad romaine, bacon, avocado, craisins, candied walnuts, blue 
cheese, hard boiled egg, grilled chicken, house croutons, dressing  14.99
dressings: Italian, balsamic vinaigrette, ranch, blue cheese, Caesar, Russian, honey mustard

French Onion a big crock of soup with 5 
cheeses and a side of our garlic bread  7.99
Clam Chowder Manhattan (red),
New England (white), Jersey (1/2 & 1/2)
cup 5.99 / pint 9.99 / quart 18.99
add a bread bowl 2.50

WINNING SOUPS
AWARD-

WINNING SOUPS
AWARD-

Fries, Fries       Fries
Crispy Fries  5.99
Sweet Potato Fries  7.49 
Disco Fries cheese, gravy  7.49

Crabby Cheese Fries Old Bay, 
and American cheese sauce  7.49

Garlic Pub Fries buttery 
garlic and herb sauce- sticky, 
stinky, delicious! served with 
a side of ranch dressing  7.99

Buffalo Fries crispy fries 
tossed in one of our 18 famous 
sauces, with a side of blue 
cheese or ranch  7.99

PlattersPlatters
  Buffalo Chicken Finger Platter 5 fried tenders in one of our 18 
wing sauces, blue cheese or ranch and fries  14.99

Plain ‘Ol Chicken Finger Platter 5 fried tenders, a side of honey 
mustard or one of our 18 sauces and fries  13.99

Chicken Pot Pie chicken, onions, carrots, potatoes, and peas in a supreme 
sauce with puff pastry  16.99

  Chicken and Waffle Belgian waffle, fried tenders, country sausage 
gravy, and fries  16.99

Thanksgiving Feast roasted turkey, mashed potatoes, gravy, stuffing and 
cranberry sauce  17.99

  Prime Rib with mashed potatoes, vegetables, au jus and creamy 
horseradish sauce  23.99

NY Strip seasoned and grilled, with balsamic beef gravy, veggies, and 
mashed potatoes  23.99

  Jumbo Lump Crab Cakes pan seared, with fries and cocktail or tartar 
sauce  Mkt Price

Big ‘Ol Shrimp jumbo deep-fried shrimp with fries and cocktail or 
tartar sauce  23.99

Fish-n-Chips beer battered cod and fries with cocktail sauce, tartar sauce, 
or malt vinegar  19.99

Crabby Clams Old Bay fried clams, fries, cocktail or tartar sauce  17.99

BeeSting Salmon grilled with mashed potatoes and veggies  23.99

    Buffalo Chicken Cheesesteak
chicken steak, American cheese, one of our 18 famous wing sauces, a side 
of blue cheese or ranch on a fresh hoagie roll with fries  14.99
Plain Ol’ Chicken Cheesesteak
chicken steak, American cheese, fresh hoagie roll, fries  13.99
Classic Philly Cheesesteak
½ lb. shaved ribeye, American cheese on a hoagie roll with fries  13.99

SUB (for fries)
sweet potato fries $1

Onion Rings $2

•fried onions •raw onions •jalapeños •green peppers 
•mushrooms •lettuce •tomato  .50/each

•avocado •bacon 
•coleslaw  $2/each

WINGS -n- things
TOSSED IN 1 OF OUR 18 AWESOME SAUCES!

sizable
salads
sizable
salads




